LOCUST GROVE AARP, CHAPTER 5239
PRESENTS:

2019 PHILADELPHIA
FLOWER SHOW
MARCH 5~6, 2019
YOUR 2019 PHILADELPHIA FLOWER TRIP INCLUDES:
* ROUNDTRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION *
* ONE NIGHT ACCOMMODATION AT THE HILTON GARDEN INN *
* FULL AMERICAN BREAKFAST *
* ADMISSION TO THE PHILADELPHIA FLOWER SHOW *
 ADMISSION TO LONGWOOD GARDENS, KENNETT SQUARE , PA *
* GRATUITIES FOR DRIVER *
PRICE PER PERSON: $337.00 DBL

$307.00 TPL $294.00 QUAD $437.00 SGL

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 2019
Early this morning, take a pleasant ride to Philadelphia. Upon arrival, get ready to experience the largest
indoor flower show in the world, the 2019 Philadelphia Flower Show. The theme “Flower Power” will
pay tribute to the impact of flowers on our lives. The ten acres will showcase the extraordinary plants,
creativity and talents of the regions top horticulturists and designers along with award winning landscapes
and floral designers. Philadelphia Flower show has been honored as the best event in the world by the
International Festivals and event association.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 2019
Enjoy a full breakfast this morning, then a short drive to Longwood Gardens, famous for superb

gardens, elaborate fountains and magnificent glass conservations. Longwood Gardens has
1,077 acres of gardens, meadows and woodlands. Experience the breathtaking displays and inspiring artistry with the Orchid Extravaganza in their 4 acre conservatory. In the afternoon travel
back home.

For Additional Information Call:
Barbara Ehlen
Ship to Shore Tours
100 Woodlawn Trail
Locust Grove, VA 22508
(540) 972 4651

DEPOSIT: $50.00 secures your trip
Make checks payable to Ship to Shore Tours
Cancellation Policy: Within 30 days price of tickets
Within 14 days 50%
Within 7 days non-refundable

CANCELLATION PROTECTION is available at the cost of $20.00 per person. This protection allows for a full refund up to
the day of departure due to a justifiable reason. Justifiable reason is defined as, but not limited to illness, accident or death of
the traveler or an immediate family member. NOTE: The purchase of this protection is strongly recommended for your own reassurance as no refunds or credits will be given without it, should you be unable to travel for any reason.

